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Tint- -l l oy n a-i .'sion for tie have

"•dltate Central Commitlttee . have
.Business and Politice.

"A le•iteni-appearing stranger, seated in Itofor

I t.rave(l-*Stained huggy,which was draw'n vby 'v r
a horse that looked like I)ore's picture of invid

RIozinantt, reined up in Titusvill. the oth- that

,r evening. 'he stranger stood up in his live

\veliJle, glanced tip at the town clock, sden

bow-ed to the peo)le pl)l assing on both sides ,,

of he streett and said : ifor
'If come tlunannounced arid ulnheralded, hain

hulit t the earnest solicitation of the Stte h

(etitril C(tominttee." good

. dozein people stopped. hive

"T1'ihe times are out of joint: 0, cursed hav

spite, that ever I was born to set it right," a

rt:mi.rked the stranger, in a loud voice. I
l But the State Central Committee insisted ,

,0 hat.+ that I hadi to coms down among pe

The crowd wais swelling rapidly. and in-

tpii-icltapassed from lip to pli, as to th ei tryi
i'keij identitold

"I think it's Col. l'oriney,"v. suggested a t

mtitni on one side of the street, while on thet

.,titer side the ritnr wais beiIng rapidly ett

cirlctlatedl that it was Stanley Matthews, t

Sof Ohio, who had consented io come here

:n1d look after the oil vote for (;rtlcld. " tf h
"'I come unhera;|lded," said the stl'range soft

min. 'itot simply as a iutter of taste, bat t

aa t in:tttt' otf Iolicy. I do not myself like

ing this I do not wilsh to reflect upon o0ur
IeOple tir their t;tagnificent lreceptio of 1 Ii

mv friend Gen. (hrant. Ills wa r att a xeeep- tie
tiotail ease.

"  n1

"I believe it's Garfeld ell hinlf," said a of

rman sittingo2 tthe cur Lbstoie. Chio
I wouhrln't H sturlprisewl it' it was HI;n- ter

'st' k." suggested tunother, aIs e gla;Iced wa
into :t shop witndlow to 'oml'tcarI the face calt
with a chronmotof the I ener':l. Clh

'lThe strant er ;a-t hit eve slowily oiver the (int

crowd, and conrtituted4 dov
'"The ititerest which vut manifest s- ve

sures tie that you are alive to the; izreat it1- thei

iprtatcle of this c:aimpaig•
r n."'

"W''e tiot't want traitors to ni this ter

cotttt\" f' shouted a mant i o th Iho lthtl the ra

speaker was Gen. G(arfieldl. r

'lighLt; rightt you arefritnd," respond- l-
ed the speaker, pleasantly. "This is the tri

gratltdet country ever the sun shone on. bil
W\e want lnen, Ilonest imell, men111 of wis- a

tillr, inltegrity and patriotism, to rule this i t

(;od-given gover'imtenit ;" then, raising his ! air
eves to a ten-centt flag that fluttered from Tit
:a window-sill, lie aprostophised it thus: lie

."Flag of the free heart's hope and home, do
iby angels' hands to valor given, thy stars 1i1
have lit the welkin dome, and all thy hues da

were born in heaven." co
The eloquent words of the speaker called H1

turth loud cheers from both Democrats and co
" Rel)ulictants, notwithstanding the cheap- en

tnst, in mcney point of view, of the par- ba
t icular copy of the flag referred to.

ifter the applause had sulsided, lihe went }t

"As I have said, the State Central Comn- 0

mittee-"

"What (Gentral Committee ?" inqiired a

iman who was anxious as to the speaker's

politics. uI
oit'm : i plaini, 1)blunt nmall, and I will not c

h:a ie proceeded far until there will be no

occasion to ask, 'under which king, bezo- di

niim'?' The people demand a change. 4
CCheersC from the' Democrats.] The peo- ,

ple of this country have been swindled ,

long enough. [Democratic yells, and cries

of! 'Give it to 'eln hot anid heavy!'] Gen-

tleitns, I have known Gene'al Garfield h

long itd well, and hie is one of God s no-

Itlettnen. [Cheer firom the Republicans.I 

As a PI'resident he would adorn his coun- a
irty. [Loud cheers.] I also know General

Ilatcock. I consider hif tlhe :iery best :

type of Ithe handiwork of our Creator.
Tl'utnultuous eheerig:by the De

m
roce

r
i

ats'
: ]

Iut, gtttentlemenl, itf i':p'iiririples, notcmen, t

i.htt. \\we mlust look after no0"1 a

The spealker pailsed, tookL sonte dctt-w'

tments fromt under the, bhuggy-Seatt, .While

tie crowd vwondereid lopeftlly •what ide of

Ilt•e hotlSe hl e wiott' an 'IUIr

"'lTi~f is 111 in ittrittlpists 1 ou: lour

trv's history," he began agan, 
..and 11is-

Itriat;s w\ill so .record it. I dare s53y You

are all sick of' polities idll politicians." j

[Cries of "Ve aire " "we .are !" '"(ive us

]honlefit llmell!."]

:+ Ye\r' mny friends give us honet leni I

I'l'tat is thetilMcedotianti 'rS" thattgrcets re
cverywh'erc, atd it strikes ii iesponsive-.

'hord he(re ii mty heart of hearts. How

;manyt gentlemen lli re there in this vast con-

cotrse of intelliIgence whto say 'DI)own with

polities?' "[ A httndred voices. "Here!"
"h(,re+ !" "le' "]

'Now" w\e ltnderl'tti
d 

aih othcter. I tam

tdow\t ott politicians like :t pile-driver. I

prf'ess It lie tnt honest utan, and I have i

that here it this little parcel,"' ailnd hle Ield i

up a stmll tin box betweenlhis thumb and

lit•,r. "xi- hiLch iL am pro tid to recOIltlileild

to lIoneCt nwtti of whatcver| political party.

I cidl it tlhe. Saint's Rest, or thec E pllribus
1 mit O(trn atd BJilniotI Eradicator. 'With

it I e:i remol\ve the worst chronicnl case of[

o'll, tiOiti, whio :t, or other' exrescence i

thail ever defiled the iair it bolrm of mant or

WOlila t. ,"" !

'1'1tIAL ! 1 A I"'RA |IP-

I'ie t.•ect or IDr. 'TanerR f Ixperi

Dejet•'ilY lie a|poeaied alt lie :ack door-- i

it. w\:as on nEgenia Street, St. Louis
--

nmournfully told his pitiful tale, and with

a: deep,-drawn sigfi: seated himself at the

kitchen table to attack a breakfast set be-

fore hinmly the synuipathetic cook. Silent-

ly, but dexterously, he stowed away the

cold lhaL. andt fried potatoes, while his

Senteritaini' reg arded him with wonder-

ing con.pasion. and kept an eye upon the

spoolis,
Ten minutes devoted hle strictly to busi-

lnes, a.nd then•~is he =poured out;hid fourth

cup of cofttee, under the influence of the

genial Java tierecuperated :tramp seemed

d(isposed to be sociable, and in reply to an

initimation that he was evidently no disci-

ple of Dr,'>Tanner, -broke •into voluble

pl)eecLh.
'No, marlt," he raid; 'I take no stock

it thitt oltdinanifac. Dr. Tannner his done

i ncalculable injunry to the cause of humani-

ty, and poor fellows likelme find it migh-

ty hradv? srItching to:make a:living since

Ie ihis3 iitdertook: to prove that people Can

live on air and water.
v'

..'ittow is that?" asked the cook, as she

clea:red away the table.
"'Well, tuarm,;" said the tramp, giving

his, chair a hitch back and stretching •is

leg ntit infoitably, "I'H tell your st

hows it. 1-! •Before this fasting experiment

take ply o n telwe
r  neil he .:taid nhe iV '-

hungryd m i'hty oi l would turn Iun

away without givin' him some-thinl. HING

is it iow, mnaru m Why. you get' the door

Sslamhnld in \your fate ai ostmot i] eO, :1"l

Seven those ii are h I rita': l dip ..-. Id

Si have lecoln , perverted."
,'Perverted " Hlow?"'

"For instance, itnri. there is cue here-

tofore susceptible youn|g lady who an-

i w swers my plaintive appeals by drawing

of invidjus comparisons; she iels me to look at
- I thait poor Dr. Talner, and advises me to

is live on my fat a while for the hentit ofi

science.'
k "Well, I declare '." remarked cook.

es "Yes, nrIrm. Another lady, when I

inform her in imy feeblest tones that I

' hain't eaten a morsel for two days and a
te half, enconrages nme to 'presevere in the

good caus-,' and to call 'round when I I
d have completed the other thirty-seven and

ed ' a half days-then she proposes presenting

Sme with a watermelon.'"
"e. "Land sakes !"

etd "Y•e, marm1. One old ali, to whoin I

u presented myself in the character of a

played-out schoolteacher from the coun-

hn- try, and asked his advice and aid in pro-

S•ilring employment suited to my abilities,

d1 i told me to hire a h1ll ant go inlo the

the tarvation busing=ls.
the "Gracious gootlne.s !i" ttered the cook,

Sgettting a Ibroom to sweelp out the kitchen.

s, "Yes, menarm." said the abused tramp,

as he rose hastily, glancing at the broom;

"for every body :in't as sofr as vyonl--s

st i oft-hearted as you are, rtLl eim.

Ikt And lie vaniished.
.ike.

ri t Bo t(a rrieal sudidr the tareets I.

i jut after the heavy rain lbad caseti d
I falling on Thursday, and( the gutters along t

the streets were overflowing, a boy by the 1
inatle of William Huff, about twelve years 1

a o age, was wadling in the water on e~st r

Chestnut Street. Valkiug down th gut-

d ter, the current became so swift that he!

wasi carried down the stream, through the

e atch-basin at the corner of Second and

Chestnut Streets, and into the sewer be-

He neath. Two or three persons saw him -go
Sdown, iand no one)0 expected that he would
^ ever be seen alive again. i-lardiin lunff,

Sthe father of lhe boy. hearing of the neci-

l dent, took a bee-liln for the river, a quar-
u ter of a mile distant. .\hhough lie made

he rapid ltime, upon arriving there he found

d- i his hoy walkiig utp the hank. The youth

-says that when he fell into the sewer lie I
te tried to stand still until heclp could arrive,

n but the current was too powerful. and he

is was swel)t swiftly down the long, narrow

as and dark cavern, sometimes with his head
his above and sometimes beneath the water.

m The inky (larkness was now and t1(lhen re-

lieved by a sudden ray of lighlt comiing
le, down through the catch-basins, but he

ars LsIhot past them like the winds into utter
es darkness, amid the incessant roar of the

constantly-increasing volume of water.

led He says that he was positive that if he

md could keep his head above the water long

aP- enough he would finally strike the Wa-

r- bash, and could run his chances of getting I

to shore. In all of these supposiiions he

was correct.-Terre Haute Express.

I I---- i afo0
Old John, Tanner's Agent, gle

Tickles a wtoman Into pie.
Eternity.

pro

Old John Morris, the colored man who 1
used to bring shuck cellars and twist tobac- the

co to the city, has been arrested on a very tw(

serious charge. From the first, he took a gle

deep interest in Dr. Tanner's children-of- las]

Israel experiment, and on one occasion spa

was heard to remark that Dr. Tanner sw
would be the,, best-advertised man in the

America, and that any medicine made by ca;

him would have a ready sale. Yesterday for

he came to the city, and exhibited a paper, thl

showing that he was the sole agent for the aft

Tanner anti-bilious cordial. He went I i

around to a colored teinement house and we
read his certificate and produced his mredi- tr-

cine. The colored people can fight against 'O

malarial influences witB much more suc- I

t cessthan a white man: can ever hope to at- w-

tain-yet they are always ready to take nm

anti bilious medicines, some think because yo

itpiaees them. nearly ipon an equality H:

e with white people. hi

Well, old John exhibited his anti-bilious

eordial and aiis ai inducement to colored wi

Ipurchasere he proposed to give a certificate li

of biliousness. su

u "Iemnuiy see yer tongue,' said the Tan- hi:

ner agent to a wornalll. "'Bilious, 'fore de fr,

a Lord. Hel i" andi he poured out a spoon- he

ful of his cordial. The woman swallowed as
it, but by the time old John made out his ra

I certificate of biliousness lie found that the al
re woman was dead. The woman's husband at

Y called in a policeman, and had John arres-i e.

i ted. He was taken before a magistrate for sl
h examination, n

" 'Did you ever stu(ty iimedicine'" asked al
the justice. e
i "YaP, tsah." s

1 "What books have you read ?" it
e ".I'se studied de signs ob de moon most- t,

d J ly. I'se read books, too, but I forget dar

d names. Some folks forget de contents oh a a

id I.book ax' recollects de name. I forgets de t1
y. name, but recollects de insides." e

us "Where did you get the medicinefyou
th gave the woman?"

of "I made hit frum d'rections sent ter me

cc by Dr. Tanner."
or "What are its component parts?" i

"Hit's made outen roots from de groun' i

and leabs frum de trees. Does yer wanter i

buy abottle, jedge?"
.i "No, sir, I don't. The charge against

you is a serious one. What made your

medicine kill the woman?"
' "Why, jedge, de medicine didn't kill I

de 'oman." t
th "What killed her ?"

he "Why, jedge, de 'oman died ob de sur-!

>c. prise. Yer see she had been takin' ebery

it- thing in de medical market, an' hit didn't

the do her no good. She didn't lab much

his cornfidence in my medicine, an' when she

r-j trick hit an' founl' dat hit:: went right ter

the wurk lteari' at de corners oh de bilious-

ness, hit surprised der 'oman ter death.
bi- Yer can't hole a man fer surprisin' any

rth body ter death. Ef I conies an' tells you

the a piece oh good news, an' you falls dead,

led de law can't hold pie 'sponsib :An? 'cor-

an din' ter de same 'stronomy, ef I gins awo-
0i1- man a dose ob medicine, and hit surprises

ble her ter death, de law cani't put de ?clamps

on me. Why, dat 'oman war so 'stonished
ck_ and tickled dat she liaughed herself ter

me death. Ef ycr wants ter hang a man for

-ticklin' eny body, jes' g ahbead.-;;but of

gh- yer dean' ketch hit wheniAbra
h i m tits ye

UOe under his arm, den I'se willin' ter take de

can site~atio'i as lboss firenisi , on de debiils

railroad. I'se got more reason 'bout me

she den cny man in de English lanwage, but

ing pole-cat ter ia hie~i d umnila."
his The justice is considLerxig the pomts of

ment j~all.-Ltittle llcwk' Gozette.

Afn l3 '' ON A U E, s

a TotichiUn Story of th# Fi% . Ith

I•Nily ' ,'iniri thle rsoris of tfle sc hasI b

any Thingt' tloochitig bheen eh! th•lii a oa
ti ! p .! i' p, H hel-,th'b i in phi, Fz,'r r•; , ( I'-

d i 'sonic e.ars ago, as lhavinf her'i narx'ratr- th

el by a ' eatman
- -

O
n e Aaron Fraser, sulr-

rvier of' the ship IRothesay, which was in

abaindotned by her crew on the 30th off t"

June, three days after easting off the tug- m
boat from (Calcutta. At twelve o'clock on

the ?9th, the pilot expressed an opinion s t

Ithlat they were overtaken bp-a cyclone, tl

and is next day the vessel was found in a vy

eriticn'l condition, the crew were lashed to in

the masts for safety. Fraser's n:'iaritive

proceeds : t

"The pilot then asked for volunteers to ,e

build a raft; the chief mate (who was the b

captain's son,) myself, and the boatswain, ,
nd e e'manr named John Roach, volun-

teered for the work. Within two hours

we had the raft ready for alunching to

windward, when a heavy sea took it from

off the bulwarks, iloated it over the side, li

at the satme time breaking the captain's i
Sleg in two pilaces, washing the second 'l

Sotlicer overboard, and faitally crushing the t

boatswailn's mate. After the raft was b

launchlted. welowerdcl the captain tenderly, a

Siand secured him: but, as hie said he felt.

that he had not more than an hour or so o

! to live, he reiquested to he placed aga:in on I

hourd, as het. wished to •go down with the e

ship. ' The chief officer (his soa,)' and "

hboatswain and sonme others of the t' rew ti

also remained on 1)o:ard.
"The sea at this hinie was fast. ruiliig l

lilnto the lshil's hatches, and she was a~-

most down to watc 's edtge. 'The pilot or-I
Sderedi all the men who de-sired to get on
o the raft, when thirteen of the crew did so.

The raft w'as then astern of the ship, held1

Sby at rope. I jumped oil the stern, and:

t made for the raft: the pilot followed me,

-and he was thie last man to leIve the ship.

Ie Thie pilot ordered the hawser to be tiut,

! anid within an hour after\waird we saw' ile

S' vessel keel over and go dowin.

"We drifted all that d(ay and nighit

o heavy seas breaking over us. We were

d all up to oiir hins in water, as, having so

I, msanyl men upon it, the rfit floated low.

1- iAl this night Pilot Elson, being a ver '
-._ powerful swimmer, swam round the raft

le in orditr to see to the lashings, which re-

t quired consta:ut attention. At two in the

h i morning, one man, a Greek, Peter Lecoll,

e was waished off the raft by a heavy breal1-

e r: the pilot immediately made for hint,

ie ,iand brought him b)ack: e ne or two more

vw men, similarly ,washed off, were also saved

di by Pilot Elson.
"The pilot then suggested that ' e b hit,

Ssh'ould remove the three booms, which in Co

Spart held our raft from the top, and of

these booms make a smaller raft to relieve

the men on the larger one. The men

were all suffering from the salt water, the

raft being so deep in the water. The thi

pilot, myself, a seaman named John Bult-I fa

ler, and another London seaman (name pr

not known,) who shipped in Calcutta, IS

took to the small raft, and after getting on of

to her we lost sight of the large raft. Our

smdall raft was made of the three booms lY

aforesaid, and was in the form of a trian- it

gle. During the night I fetched in every th

piece of wood that floated past us, to im- ca

prove the buoyancy of our raft.
"Toward the morning of the 2d, when c•

-the sun began to increase in power, the co

r two men seated at one corner of the trian- th

R gle became delirious, and allowed the m

lashings to go adrift. Later on, the three in

a spars of the raft got separated, and in P'

r swimming about in a hceavy surf to get ui

2 these together again, the pilot and I be- "

Y came very much exhausted. At about

T four o'clock a heavy sea washed off one of "

, the delirious men, and within an hour P'

C after the other man shared the same thte.

t I then observed to Pilot Elson that we li

d were the only two men left, and must b

- try and fight it out, when he replied, U

it '0! Fraser, I can't hold out any longer.' i
-I replied, 'Pilot, you mustn't give up that '

t- way. I will see to the lashings; you re- Si

:e main quiet.' I further said, 'If you think a

te you cannot hold on, I can lash y;ou on.'

Y He then made some exclamation about s,

his poor wife, and said, 'I will hold on.'

S "I thee turned to make fast the lashings, g
d when a heavy sea broke upon us and t]

e knocked him off. I made for him in

sufficient time to lay hold of him by tie

I-thair of the head, but my hand slipped fl
.le from the raft. I found it impossible to

I- hold him, and was forced to let him go,

cdl as I had great difficulty in regaining the

is raft. I then got the'raft a little together, 1

he 1 and lashed myself to it. I scarcely knew '

ad at the time What I was about, being so

-s exhausted, and felt that .I was about to

0r j share the fate of my companions. I can-

not say how long I remained on the raft

ed after this, for I became senseless. lut

eventually (next morning) I found my-
self high and dry on the beach, the part of

kit near the Balasore road, and about six-
-teen miles from Contai. I managed: to

arg walk on to a small house on the beach

b a about two miles distant, where I learned
de that of the eleven men on the big .raft

eight had come ashore and three had been
101 washed off."

It is gratifying to learn that souie of the

nleading firms of Calcutta, have started a

subscription for the widow and children

of Elson, whose heroism and self-sacrifice

unr in perilous circumstances, arc beyondter praise.

Mfeant •in.

When a railroad passenger hears the

whistle sounding an alarm, it is his first !

impulse to look out of the window. but

this impulse is often restrained by second

thought, except in the case of green travel-

ers. A few days ago an old man and his

wife were passengers on a Lake Shore

train, and as the section men were making

repairs on the line in various places, the

whistle was sounded pretty often. The

old couple were fully alive to every 'toot,'

and each time the old man would stick his

head out of the window.
"Does it mean anything, Samnel ?" ask-

ed the wife every time his head came back,

' but he could give. her no satifa(ftoiy ex-.

planations. A traveler behind them final-

ly warned the old man that he was running
a risk by sticking hi head 6ut, ibut at the

very next toot he was at it again. He

r wore a pIlg hat ;which looked fully twenty

r years old, and its' lrss Would. `be: nothng

ggret. Prelarations were quietly made
behind himn, anu•everything was all ready
whe n next tne whistle duinded.

"I wonder what's on the track now.?"
Squeried the wife, a•she moved arouhnd-.

e easil:,
di :tlnuo," he replied; 'I believe we've:

run ovrr as ininy as a dozen iren since we

left Toledo•" e ltit

S"DO look out and see whatitniteans,"
she eojithined,

)II !1 out hi honit U' Iis. t':faC toward ile

eaa iinyi, all ia O'inrt sal -with win

ith next Widow lkocklrd his hat ofi,' :.nd

seut it flying into a ewamp. lie pulled
1 back withi such a rush that he ahmt n a ou't e

oi over his wie in•to the isF•i
-Land a sEL- h' dii it imite"a atny-

thing?" she cried, as she grasped him.

"I htonuld think it did!" he yelled. "Tt

meant I was a duried old fool. and had got }

to go bareheaded all the rest of the sunm-

mer!"
The hard-hearted conductor refused to

stop the train and recover the hat, and at

the end of a hot discussion the bareheaded

victim brought his fist down with shiver

ing force and exclaimed :

"Waal, now, I wait you to understand

that if there is any law in this land, this

'ere railroad has to move its fence-corners

back. 'Sposen' them rails had given me a

wipe on the jaw?"

Kiilling Snakes for a Living.

There resides at this place a celebrated

hunter, trapper and snake-tamner, by the a,

niamle of John Geer. He is married, and as

has : family of children. During the win- a1

ter months Geer earns a living by hunting

birds and trapping foxes, bears and other m

animals,: for which his region is noted. 0o

His stunine:s are spent in cstcliing rattle- u

snakes,. which are very :nunerous around

Basket. G:eer, knows where there are sev- a

eral rattlesnake: d(ens, and he frequently,

visits them, with as: much: unconcern as r

though he were going on a whortleberry

expledition. He has a dog that usuailly. ac-

in compnies hi mt to the .mnoultainti when on

a rattlesnake hunt, which, by long pi'o-

tice. ihas acquired as great skill in dispatch-
ing the ieptiles a• the hunter and trapper

himself.
1i While huniting and trappig ptays, Geer

[I says that hie can imake far, muore money by

killing ritttlesnakesaiid ellitng the oil. He

always arriies a• crotched stick. When he

comcs upon a snake, he carefhilly places the
I crotch over the reptil's neck, just bhack ofi

the head. - Then;, he desires to keep the I

snake alive, he removes the poison by the

fad of instruments made for that purpose.
mBut he seldom keeps the nakces alive, but
kills themn, iand has a regular proeess for

extracting the oil from their bodies. This

t oil is very valuable, and sells readily for
Sone dollar per ounce. It is said to have

ie great curative powers. Geer says the pros-

c, ent has been an exceedingly good year for

snakes, and that he has killed nearly a

i, hundred during the past three months. Hec

e claims that he can make a good living at

d snake business. IIe is not afraid of the

reptiles, and asserts that he can cure their

e bites without fail.-Basket Station,. P.,

a Cor,. N. I. Times.
_a

A Bloodhound's Grntitude. C,
There is now living in Eaton County, p

this State, says the Detroit Free Press, a

farmer who, as a Frederal soldier and a

prisoner at Andersonville, was a party to
a strange incident during the palmy days

of that terrible prison pen. Tihe prisoners

were allowed to go out in squads, strong- C!A

ly guarded, to collect firewood. One day
it came to this man's turn to go, and for

the first time since his imprisonment .he

caught sight of "Col. Catchem," the big
bloodhound who had run down more es- Fro

caping prisoners than all the other dogs
combined. In fact, at that time he was

the only hound at the poet. He was a

monster dog, savage as a tiger, and he had

in several cases pulled down and killed the

prisoners before the pursuers could come P
up. Such were the stories of his ferocity,

whispered inside the srockade; that more
than one tunnel was abandoned just as it

was ready to lead its diggers under the

r posts and to liberty.

The Michigander noticed that the dog

limped painfully on one of his tore-feet,

t but gave the matter no special attention
until, after being out for half an hour, he

sat down to rest near one of the guards. N
`t The dog approached the guard as-if to ask
some favor, but was repulsed with an oath

k and a threatened blow. lie then skulked
around and came near the prisoner, who F

t saw that he had an old horseshoe-nail run

into his foot. With a little coaxing, he

, got the dog near, and finally pulled out

d the nail, and the, animal ran away, seem-

1 ingly well pleased.
It Twelve days-after that, one -night about

d imid-night, a tunnel was ready to pass out

o the few who had secretly dog it. The
I Wolverine went first, and indeed aInst.

e The others remembered the stories of the

r big bloodhound, and drew back at the last

v moment, The prisoner was a long time i

o getting clear of the neighborhood, and
to weak and starved as he was, he was not

more than two miles from the slockade

ft when day broke and "Colonel Catchein"
ut wa s put on. his track. - When he heard

the hound coming he looked for-a suitable

of tree to elimb, but failed to find. one.

-Armed with adclub, he took his stand, and

to determined to make: fight for it. The
ch dog came along the trail with a rush,

ed stopped short at sight of the prisoner, and
aft was about to spring when he recognized

en the man, aud began exhibiting every sign

of friendship. After a few minutes the

he pursuers were: heard in the distance. The

la dog at once trotted off in that direction,
en and was shortly baying and leading them

ice over a fictitious trail.

rid The prisoner pushed aheaid for half an

hour, and was then rejoined, by the dog,

who kept either close to his heels or just

ahead of him all day, and lay beside him
the in the woods at night. This position of

rst guardian or companion, he maintained -un-

ut til towards night of the second day, when

nd he returned to the stockade. The prisoner

el- was then thirty miles away, but the roads
his were patrolled and the woods scouted,

and on the fifth morning he was recap-
ingor tured. When he was returned the hound -

the met and caressed him, and for this was
rhe whipped by one of the guards. From that

ot,' hour to the close of the was the dog would

his not take the trail of an escaping prisoner. 1

Hie was tried time and again, but he

k- would not follow the trail a single rod..!

Lek Another bloodhound was proecred, but asi

e-, soon as he took up a trail the other dog

ma- would follow and fight him. During the

last three months of Andersonville not a!

he prisoner was runi down by the dogs, ml-

He though dozens tunnelled out, and many

twere lyinig in the woods when the Confed-

ercy went withsicrash.

dyA literal-minded little fellow visiting on1

Cape Codg who foun'd the inrscri p t iqnn

ithe village, gaveya,
+ "'Not dead, but

n-. siep th." ,rain in alarm to his mother, and

sid, : Wa must 'ohome right off. j

e've won't stay r alight , anyhow- They

we biyv people hIlee wimelthey go tq sleep. I

saw ~ne of t1m out in the gry d and
n,". ' doyo ........le ieep + rhe•onight and

have them bury' me!"
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Fort Benton, N. T.

CASH CAPITAIL, (Paid up) 5,O(OO I

W. G. CONRAD, Priesident,
JOS. S. HILL, V-ice-Prest.

E. G. MACLAY, C aliier.

TWe Trainsact a General• Banrkin g
Business.

Will issue Exchange or TelegralihieC rai teraii :

tcava:ilable in al l parts of the United $tates, uanad•s

ad audEurope.
Buy at the highest rates, Gold- Dhat,: i:iain,Gold1.

and uilver Bullion and Local Securities..

K Kee ti'reigt accouints wit ere.haiiti' 'doc1-
men, freightesl and others:subjei to slghtdrdaitR

Will pay special attention to collectiolns, and all

1. other busme~entrusted to our eare.

SWill pay interest on timnedeposits, and disdount
notes or bankable paper.

Wd ill mnake adances to mirerliant;~stok 0daere

- andothers, as are suited qih requ retiA s.,l

Will give freight rates on woo4 to all Eastern
l ''citi3; and -mlake lihheral'Arl ah-ee on *sAnO At a love

I f ETZI.'y' . GEO. O Al. BAKE r'` , ISL .... '-T1t ' .
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,ori FANCY GOODS:
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for

HSTATIONERY,

he MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

* Violin and Banjo Extras,

Choice Tobaccos,
ty, FINE CIGARS

A 

to

CSE CIGARETTES

ng- CANDIES, NUTS, :

layr TOYS AND NOTIONS.

.he -:0-

big GEQ. W.: RANE,

cs- Front Street, first door 1 elo ti^'`. _ 'el & Co.,

AcmFort BeauFort Benb

PHOTOGRAPHA
GALLERY I

W. W. PARKER, Proprietor,

FRONT STREET,

Near Kleinschmidt & Bro.'s r
Store,

FORT BENTON. 1. T.

First Class Work

REASONABLE CES :..

A i

IN THE HIGaHEST TLr or ART.i

Childrent'a Pictures a Speciitty.

3. R. Witon,.

ARCTITECT,

I CONTRCETOR .AMND

st

in FORTi iBENTON, Mi. T.
of

n chuches, and public buildings.. lrensand sp••ier tcations frished and work executed in oa ith ••ot
satisfactory manner.,;

r.

asi

he
tal

l- I-

tin r

rThough Shaking Lkr &ui Aspen leaf
Z With the chills and fever, th e victhatof malaria

sea pr efblne: to ie , o

mud on account of its perfect wholesmeness4In-

by all dsIuggiste aad eIsras geuereully,

.: LilBAKE R, St .Louis. N Mo. '(t
C. E. COF, •AD. Fort Ma .leod.
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A.nd leroiritors oftBAKERB& CO.'S BON D LINE

From Eastern Canadaa to the NorthwtG t Territry.

WEALSIN  EI R• 'P• T OM R
prom Eastern Manada TO NE erhIadise

A Larger Stock of Assorted Merehandise

I THJ' ..ir oi OTHER Iol':' e &-='o`oA:i-i

ise

Special Inducements to Cash Bvtyev

- nvv11 Pay V1 he Iig1iet _ t;

S fo"r =O3E• • d -'-T-T -

Will Contract Freight from all Eastern Cities to all Points
1 In ontan

Will INSURD. Goods via. the Missouri River.

Fort Renton. - - 'ontana
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180i~ ESTABLISHED. 1867.1

1kRLD: I lARIA V,

rMAis st a T, ih 1ENA, M1. ' T., SECOND 1)DOOR
BEtLOW FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

-- Wholesale and Retail Deale-" in-

Haness & Saddles,

HorI e Collars; Spanish Bits.
Stige Lashes, Mexican Spurs,
Side Saddlem, Curry Combs,

'B ack Saddkeles;: Buggy I:arnes ,
Blsack ue whi)ps, Buggy Whips.

-cAs1I PAID FO1R--

HIDES, FURS and PELT RIES.

SatI s '•&wae :t Lowest Cash Ra tes .

S - REPAIRING DoI':

Your Patronage Solicited. Satisfactiou
, GUARANTEED.

I OLSON LINE FOR 1880!

------------- ---

TEN STEAMERS,
BIG HIORN, HOSE BUD,
JOSEPHINE, WESTEgRN
FAR WEST, KEY TWESi'',
ECLIPSE, BLACK HILLS
:rMONTANA, DAKOTA.

OFFICERS :
IS. (. OULSON. Gen .. ana-er,Yauktol, I)'.T

i. I. M ARIATTA, Superint'dtt, BismarIk, D. T.
GEO. CLENI)D NIN, Jr., G(on. Agt, Ft. 1,e'ton..
M a. T.

This "Old tReliable li•e of steamb.eri' will

operate between Pittsburg and all point,

Ion the Ohio; St. Louis, Kansas (~rty, St.
SJoseph, Onu(ha, Sioux City. Yankton
Springficld (terminus C. M. & St. P.) and
T -isi•mc,•k; to :ll poielts ii

DAKOTA AND MONTANA"

F071 FRIEIGHT ORL PASSAGE IAPPL'
.'O S.. H. CROUNSE, HELENA.

E. O. Hudson, 223 North Second St., St. Louis.
'Ward and Brady, Front Street. St. Lonis.
I. Coop e, 127 Vine Street, Cincinnati.
-W. S. •vans, 80 Water Street, Pittsburg.
C. R. Ca ron, 61 Clark Street, Chicago.
L. P. Ililiiard, 54 Clark Street, Chica go,
Robert1ltuce, 400 East Water St., iiliwaukee
I, C. Smith, 83• Broadway, Now York.
Jos•ep . It.ixon, 225 1' ashiungton St., Bos•t.

i .. t .m Sanborn N. P. It. It
.
'St. ~at l. t inn.


